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LIST OF COXrRIBVTln 
JUBILU

conference or easter*
General Treasurers „s «v. 

Mission Fund,—Hon. J u ' 
ths Rot. H. Piokard, D.D*.

General Secretariat—JUm. * , R. A. Temple. ^

Amount previously published | 
BERMUDA

■AMU.ro*.
Mrs. J. E. J. Horne,
Mr. sod Mrs Jams# Richard-

Ditto m memory of s beloved 
son who died June 1863 

A working-men's tbenk -fmls, 
for pest mercies to himself 
end family,

J. E. Evens A fsmily, e ’»__ _
offering to Ood,

Henry Simmons,
Williem L. Gibbons, 
l. Hsrnett; Esq., —
Dins in memory of the Ism TV. *7' 

mss Pike, Era.,
Dsvid Bssden, Eeq.,
C. B; Forsrd, Eiq., .
Mrs C. B. Forsrd,
WilBsm Hinson, \ ■ J
Jobe Jsokoon,
Ed word Robinson,
J ernes Stone,
Richsrd Beene,
Mr. end Mrs. Only,
Williem Beene,
Jooee W. Plsee,
Mrs. Re be CCS Verne,
Mrs. Antley,
Wm. B. Jennings,
Mrs. 8. L. While in memory 

of her deoghter Malvern,
Ditto is memory of her grsnd- 

fsther, Isle John L. While,
Mn!Y M. Wesbington in me

mory of her father, lets Rev.
Wm. Wilson,

Mise Wesbington, in memory 
of e beloved fslher end 
mother,

W. Peermeo, M. D,
Mm. Mery Tucker,
A Friend in memory of the Into 

Sereh Beseome,
One-sixth of e Bssesr, for 

purposes, by colored m« 
of Weeleysn Church,

Rev. R. Duncen,
Mrs. Duncan in memory of s 

beloved tether end —
Miss Hints in memory of do.
Rev. F. W. Harrison,

SIM

DOCK Ta SB,
a HN« P“r"'Eeq- 
O. H. Sjgwme,
Master O. Siggitu, • <
CbarJeeAiàioïr '
J. Boston in memory of the W 

! Ber. J. B. Brownell,
D. F. C. G rote,
Williem Heel,

Collections,

•ai*t osoiesX
—.* Oxborrow, for mu-in ■ *, 

fold of battle, on the ess, end m 
the lend, elso ineiekoeniLnndl^s 

^charge of heart, ^
. A. Outerbridge, Beq., and M 
iv. W. W. Peravel, 
mere. Atwood dr Trott, 

lossph Mr Heyward, Esq., 
h—i R Rankin, Esq?, 

r S. Rankin, Esq.,

. Holt and Mrs.
■ R. Higgs and Mrs. |
^^Th^s,

. F. Deardeie, 
r B. Dickinson,

. J. P. Swan, in memory Ms 
departed mother, .>

Vimern D. Fox,
. Ellisbeth James,

Debtor to Methodism in meme 
of lets Rev. John Crofts,

1rs. Rebecca Outerbridg* 
l Heyward,

Collection,

Total amount for Circuit, 

HAVELOCK.
RUTTIRNVT

I Nathan Taylor,
J Robert Hagsrty, 
tuoebosb Jooee,
Filliom Baekia. 
fattbew Nicholson,
Vm. Cusack,
Susan Keith,

I Keith,
Collection,

IlfOLMH
• Aaa B. Water», 

■William Curran, 
yohn- McBride,

Alice McFarlane,

rocso’e cow

Gaie,
Collection,

WHITE’S COT*.
fohn Robertson,
'"harlott* Dur»ft, 

stints Durost,
Collection,

atcxenvuTIO*.1 
| Butternut Ridge,

English Settlement, - 
I Young's Cove,
I White’s Cove,

BRIDGETOWN 
, Robert 

b, N. Mrs.
ell, R. John sad family 
*11, Louisa 

■lark, William 
oneers. John

Jsniel, Hy. Rev. and family 
Janieie, Busby 
-lieu, William 
Siliott, Caroline 
Fellows, Joseph 
Fellows, L. George 
Foster, Msrsden Eeq.
Foster, Esekicl 
foster, D. Mrs. 
fox, Charles 
hek, H. A. Esq. 
ley, Mc P. Cspt.
Ungley, Leah 
lurdocb, George 
(erdoeh, Albert 

r, George Rev.
. r. B.A.

■upper, Miner Esq. -- — , 
1 For father ft mother, 1® j 
f idows’s Mite 

olph, C. Mrs.
^twelock, Joseph Beq. 

er. Parker
Public Collection

30 00 1

•HIP HARBOUR C* 

. J. W. Howie 
r King

tii *

Wwmwgtw,

I lseiek Embrae
I Kü'Lherles Embree

John McGuinnU

POST HOOD.

Small i

of dear

ST. STEPHEN CIRCUIT. 
; i Chipmso, in memory of a sainted 

father and mother,
| Self end wife,

H. Stevens,
I H. Thompson.

Arthur Thompson,
I Tboe. Hardy, 

gersh Hardy, m memory 
elildren in heeven,

Francis Beck, in memory of Rev. A. 
McNutt,

William Thompson,
Hra. Smith & ram. in mem’y of Rev.

Wm. Smith ft three dear children, 
Jeo. Norwood,
Robert Stevenson,
Mrs. R. Stevenson,
Mrs. Creighton,
John Robinson,
Beni. F. Greenlaw,
Whj Crocker in mem. of a brother 

in heaven,
James Boyd,
Jobs Vtssey,
Andrew D«Wolfe,
Jaa. A Grant,
Mary Maxwell,
Mn. John Buchanan,
Robert Sigen,
Mary Hill,
Alice Creighton,
Tbomaa M. Boyd,
Clare Libby,
Mrs. Jacob Libby,
John Fraser,
Mr#. A Murchie,

1 60

•33 26

$200 00 
200 00 

10 00 
10 00 
10 00 
IS 00

5 00

10 00 
10 00

10 00 
8 00 
8 00 
600
6 00 
600 
4 00

$«46 00

POINT DE BUTE CIRCUIT.
Bent, Mr. M.
Chspman, Mra. H.
McQueen, Mr. A.
Stewart, Mrs. in memory of beloved

Sarenta, the late Mr. and Mrs. D. 
tarr. 10000

Stewart, Rev. C., in memory of a 
pious Father now in glory, 
end of e devoted Mother still 
in the way.

Thank offering for countless mer-

100
100
400

50 00 

20 00

20 00

1000 
20 00 
1300 
15 00

In memory of youthful associates, 
end of fellow.labourers now 
it rest.

In memory of the pastoral atten
tions of the laie Rev. W. L.
Thornton, AM., and of his 
Preeidencv in 1864,

Stewart, Mias L. M.
Stewart, Master W. II.
Stewart, Mi»» H. S.

260 00
Leas aeoounted for in Halifax List 100.00 160.03
Trueman, Mr. C.
Trueman, Mis» E.
Trueman, Mr. E.
Trueman, Mr. G H.
Trueman, Mr. H.
Trueman, Mr. M.
Trueman, Mr. S. B.
Trueman, Mr. Thomson*
Trueman, Mrs. T.
Truman, Mrs. A. R.

end le 1161.

400
400
200
200
8.00
400
400

20 00
20 00
10.00

Truman, S. Avery, in memory of 10 00 
Truman, Mist L. 8.
Trueman, Mas. J. F.
In loving remembrance of Friends 

gone before, with whom we 
have taken sweet counul on 
earth,

Wells, Mr. Joseph,
Prussia ot breakfast Meeting,

1000
10.00

20.00 100.00 
1.00 
7.00

VYUfiK CIRCUIT. 
Rons, Mr. Joeeph 
Brows, Rev. W.CftMm

•• Mrs. George 
Denittm. W. E-q 
Burn* Mr. George 
Greet, ID. Wm.
Kara Mr. John 
MaAbe, Mr. John 
Vengbn, Mrs.

$282.00

•1 60 
40 00 
060 
1 00 
1 00 
200 
0 60 
1 00 
1 00

ST. JOHN SOUTH CIRCUIT. 
Bet. John 8. Addy,
Jbr. John Brewster,

HALIFAX CIRCUIT.
Rev. H. Pope, eenr.

OAGB TOWN CIRCUIT. 
Rev. 8. W. Smith 
Mis. 8. W. Smith,
Mlea Bessie Smith,
A Friend,
A Frwnd,
J. Palmer, E«q.
•mall sum»,

«48 60

$20 00 
40 00

•25 00

•8 00 
8 OO 
4 OO 
1 OO
l oo 
1 00 
1 60

•24 60

Centrai Intelligente.

Colonial.
The Bridgetown Free Prete e»ye in a recent 

imu, that •• within two or i^res weeks there has 
been much done in fruit tree planting in this 
part of the Province. Every nursery within 
teach has been exhausted ; sod thousands of 
tries have been imported from New England end 

in our superior toil, to be warmed by 
our superior climate into richly remunerative 
productiveness. No place, perhaps, on our 
globe il more congenial to the growth of spplu, 
wean, plume and cberries than is our own beau
tiful valley. No where is the fruit in sise, in sp- 
pumice god in flsvor* finer then thRt which 
weight down the branches of our orchards in 
Autumn.”

The Canadian papers say that a scarcity of 
fodder prevails to an alarming extent in eeveral 
parishes on the Island of Orleans. At St. Lau- 
rent one farmer loet foe cow» and another three 
In consequence of the dearth, and almost all the 
inhabitants have suffered more or leu in same 
way. At St. Joachim, on the North Shore, the 
want of fodder is also severely felt, as well u 
throughout tbs perishea on the South aide.

Mitivi Disaster#.—Cape Canto, Mag 16 — 
On the 7th of May sehr. Susannah X-, Cspt. 
Clark, of P. B. Island, was attended near Sand 
Point, Strait of Canao, and became a total lota 
of both vmael and cargo of oat».

On May 3rd, bark Kathleen, of Montreal, from 
Halifax for Lingan, in ballast, struck a reef weal 
side of White Point, tiled with ester, snd rank, 
■he hie linos been successfully Bested off the 
iwef, snd into safety, by Jss. W. Bigelow, ma
rine insurance agent, who has taken s contract 
to convey her to a marine alip, and by whose 
exertion» the ahip baa been saved under the most 
difficult circumstance».

On May 2nd, during a heavy gaie and thick 
bg, shriek a were heard from per»one in dutre»», 
■4 an the following day fragmenta of a wreck 
Need Canao Lighthouse ; and it is «uppoaed 
•®4a passenger veawi had struck the Bull, off 
<bi»0, and all perished, but nothing has yet 
rase found by which the wrack can be identified. 
Chronictt.

---------- It speaking of the to-
eu» of the war, he said

“ The lesson briefly is, it is God’s will He 
aetteth up one end pelleth down another. He 
reigneth in the armies of men. And whet is this 
will in detail P Answer the question in answer
ing, what were the issues of tne great civil war P 
(for, in legal contemplatioa in international law, 
it ia neither an inrarrection nor a rebellion, but 
a civil war.)

lei. That this country mutt be and remain 
one, unditided.

2nd. That property in the negro thall ceate. 
1 do not think that more than there were the ob
ject of war, or will be ineieted upon by the voice 
oj the country.

Are you prepared to accept these as the issues 
decided by war ? Why not ? Can you change 
them P Acceptable or not, they must be accept
ed. They are the arbitrament of war, whose 
decrees are as stern and unrelenting as its voies.’ 

He concluded his speech as follows :
“ And let ns love again the things that Wash 

ington loved, and go forward, sa s people, to ■ 
grander and loftier destiny, purified in the very 
fires that have seemed es if they would consume 

Away with longer strife, with further con
tention I woo the spirit of conciliation, and not of 
vengeance and vindictiveness ; be brothers again, 
and, to all this, invoke the aid of the Prince of 
Peace, and lean upon the arm that encircles men 
and nations.”

He was followed by CoL Grace of Arkansas, 
who began sa follows :

Fellow.Citixena : / am the man who drew 
up the ordinance of eecettion in the Législature 
in Arkatuae ; 1 have been in the field fighting 
against the Union for nearly Jour years, but now 
1 am a conquered and a whipped man. (Laugh
ter.) As 1 wsa gallant in going out to fight, 1 
now propose to be gallant at surrendering and 
submitting to the arms of the government Let 
us have respect for the government that we can
not whip. I have no contempt for Federal au
thority now, if I ever had."

Resolutions were adopted declaring it to be 
the duty and interests of Southern men to re
turn to their allegiance, and that the United 
States ought to be as magnanimous to forgive at 
she is powerful to punish.

The Love or the Freedmek for the late 
President is well illustrated by s little incident 
which occurred in Washington last Wedneiday. 
Rev. L. A. Grimes writes from the National 
Capital as follows :

No pen can describe the inexpressible sorrow 
which the colored people feel over the death of 
the Preiidei t. God alone will know the cry of 
anguish and lamentation which will break (lie 
hearts of the freed men in the slave-cabin» of the 
South, when the sad news reaches them. They 
haved looked upon Abraham Lincoln as their 
deliverer—their Moses—who was appointed hy 
the Lord to lead them out of the Red Sea of 
slavery. No reasoning could drive that ides 

tbs minds of this simple people, who judge 
what they see rather than by what fa told 

them by the whites. A poor old contraband 
woman stood at the iron gate leading to the 
White House, all the day of the funeral, waiting 
and hoping to get an opportunity to see the face 
of the dead President weeping like » broken
hearted mother. But the waited in vain, for 
like hundreds end thousand» of other», she cou’d 
not gain admittance. On being told that God 
would raise up another Moses for them, aha re
plies, “ Ah, but we had him."

The American Temperance Union has been 
holding its anniversary meeting in New York. 
Among the resolutions adopted was the follow
ing

u Besotted,—That in th# violent removal ot 
our beloved President, Abraham Lincoln, which 
fill* our nation with sadness, we bold in thunk
ful rememerance his high appreciation of the 
temperance erase, which he commended to ali 
classes by example and precept. We rejoice 
that his successor, Andrew Johnson, distinguish
ed for decision snd firmness, has so readily 
signed the declaration, previously signed by 
twelve Presidents, favoring the entire disuse of 
all ardent spirits, especially by young men ; and 
we must reaffirm, with increasing strength, that 
total abstinence from all Intoxicating liquors in 
all high civil sod military circles ia absolutely 
eeeeniial to the safety and prosperity of out 
growing empire.”

The Conspiracy Tiials—Testimony or 
an ex-C’ON federate OFFICER.— Washington, 
May 15.—The testimony taken before the doors 
were opened to the reporters of ths press, in
cludes that of a mao who waa for several years 
in the military service of the ao-calied Confeder
ate State#, employed in the topographical dr- 
pertinent, on the staff of Gen. Ed. J.ihnsoo. He 
wsa in Virginia in the summer of 1863, twenty 
miles from Stanton.

He became acquained with three citieens of 
Maryland, one of whom was Witkee Booth, and 
another named Shepherd. He waa asked by 
Booth and his companion what be thought of the 
progress of the Confederacy, and he told them 
that after rach a chaaa as the Rebels had got at 
Gettysburg, he believed it looked rather gloomy. 
Booth told him that was nonsense, and added, 
if we only, get our part right, the Confederacy 
will gain its independence and Old Abe Lincoln 
must go up the spout. The witness understcod 
by the expression that he must be killed. Booth 
•aid as soon aa the Confederacy waa nearly whip
ped that was the final recourse to gain the inde- 
pendmnee of the Confederacy. The eompnnioi.s 
of Booth accented to hie sentiments. The wit
ness was at the camp of the 2nd Virginia rani
ment and there waa a recent meetiug of the re
bel officer# on that occraiop. He was not pre
sent at the meeting, but one of the officers that 
was stated ila purport. Ha believed Booth was 
at that meeting. ,

The purport was to send certain officers on de
tached service to Canada and the borders to de
liver prisoners, to lay northern cities in asbea, 
and finally to get after the members of the Ca
binet and see the President. He heard that 
more than one thousand times. The Dim# of 
the officer who gave him the information was 
Lieut Cockerell. Booth waa associated with ali 
the officer». He heard often that the assassina
tion of the President waa an object finally to be 
accomplished. He had heard it freely spoken of 
in the streets of Richmond. This necessity wss 
generally aa-ented to in the service.

A lady from New York testified to having met 
Booth and a man named Johnson, and overheard 
their conversation. She picked up two letters 
which they had dropped, and one waa addressed,
•« Dear Louie,” saying that the lot had fallen on 
him to be the Charlotte Corday of the 19:h cen
tury. Abe Lincoln must die now ; you can choose 
your own weapons, the cup, the knife, the bullet, 
See. The letter U signed Chas. Shelby. Two other 
witnesses testified that they were in Canada and 
saw Booth in conversation with Geo. Sanders, 
and believed they also saw Booth talking with 
Cleary, Halcombs and Thompson.

sa captured recently 
afraid to go bomeoa

much alarmed at the suppression of 
lion, tearing the enforcement of the Mooro* doc
trine- The expedition to Northern Mexico, and 
the project to fortify the northern frontiers have 
been countermanded, and eleven thousand Im
perialists troop# dispatched from the capital to 
Matamores. Juares ia still at Chihuahua with a 
large army. Gain had returned from France 
with Important instructions said to be relative to 
Louie Napoleon’s schemes in Sonora and Sena- 
loe.

Nine York, May 13.—The steamer Liberty 
brings Hsvsns dates of the 8th ineu, advices 
from the City of Mexico of the 27th ulL, and 
Vera Crux of the 2d mat. They confirm the 
reported capture of Saltillo and Mraterey by the 
Liberals, besides an announcement that the Lib
erals ere gaining ground in every direction. A 
forced loan of «100,000 has been imposed upon 
tbs French and Imperaliets in Saltillo and Moo- 
teray. It ia reported that Juarvx would establish 
hit capital at Monterey.

New Yoxx, May 19, P.M.—Despatch from 
Montreal slate# that Dr. Blackburn, who intend
ed to ship infected clothing from Bermuda to 
the Northern States, was arrested Unlay on a 
warrant from Toronto for breach of the neutrali
ty laws.

Foots publishes a long letter to Secretary 
Stanton. He said he was ordered to leave the 
United States in fortnight hours. He is will
ing to go back for trial.

The rebel Gen. Pillow was 
near Selma, Ala. He waa 
account of the guerillas.

It is understood that President Johnson’s proc
lamation will withdraw the unconditional «mass 
(y proffered by Mr. Lincoln, and substitute an 
offer of amnesty in certain specified terms below 
the rank of Brigadier General. Rabais in the 
civil service at borne and abroad will be except
ed from the amnesty.

New York, May 19.—At the assassination 
trial yesterday in Washington, » letter was read, 
addressed to JeC Davis, explaining the project 
of burning Northern cities, and American ship
ping by some new Chemical process. The letter 
was endorsed with the approval of Davie. Other 
important testimony wee also introduced, impli
cating Richmond leaders with ths projected ar
son, and with a knowledge of the conspiracy to 
assassinate the President end Cabinet. The 
rebel Governor Brown, of Georgia, has reached 
Washington, end is confined in the old Capitol 
prison.

New York, May 22,—Additional details of 
the arrest of Jefferson Davis and hi» party ere 
published. They confirm previous accounts. 
Soon after the arrest, a paper giving the reward 
off-red by the Government, including $10,000 
for Davit himself, wss shown him. Devis reed 
it and trembled, hie hands dropped to hi# aide, 
and with a groan be dropped the paper. Hie 
wife picked it up and read it aloud, when the 
entire party burst into tear».

New York, Mey 22, P.M.—Augusta Ga., was 
taken possession of by our troops under Gen. 
Molineux, May 5th, who found there 100,000 
bales of cotton, 10,000,000 dollars worth of 
ordnance end other rebel stores, and 46,000 dol
lars in bullion ; part of J.ff Davis’ specie train 
was captured, and 15,000 dollars in gold secur
ed.

The Savannah River has been opened, and 
railroad communication from Louiivill# to Char
leston will soon be completed. The evidence 
fir the prosecution in the trial of the assassina
tion conspirators will probably be all in to-mor
row.

Gold 130.

HALIFAX LISTKICT.
The seating of the Halifax District, will (D.V) 

take place, in Brunswick Street Church, Halifax, 
U10 o'clock, s. B-, on Tuesday, June 6th.

The Minutera of the District, arc requested 
to be punctual in their attendance.

The Circuit Stewards are respectfully invited 
to attend on the following, Wednesday, morning, 
at 10 o’clock.

William Smithson, Chairman.
Newport, May 11, 1863.

PKINCX EDWAKD ISLAND DISTRICT.
The Annual District Meeting for the Prince 

Edward Island District, will be held at Margate, 
P. E. L, commencing on Wednesday, June 7th, 
at 10 o’clock, a. m.

The Financial business of the District will be 
commenced on Thnnday morning the 8th, at 
10 o’clock, when the Cireait Stewards of the 
several Circuits are invited to be in attendance.

Matthew Richxt, Chairman.
Charlottetown, P. E. L, May 13, 1866.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
All the Weeleysn Minutera of the Fredericton 

District, an hereby requested to meet at Wood 
at oak, for the transaction of our regular Dis
trict busineee, on Saturday June lutbalf o'clock, 
a. m. Circuit Stewards will pleas# be in atteo- 

nee, on the next Monday, at 10 o’clock a. m.
G. O. Hvisna, Chairman.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AMS MONIES RICH VXD UNCI OCR 

LAST.

Isaac Oaeti $3, Rev. T. H. Davies (P.W. J- 
Webetet $1. Ira Woodworth $2, L. Beat $2, 
Wm. White 04—$9 ) B. Doans $4, J. McMor- 
rae $4 Rev. O. B. Payeoe (P.W. Rodney Young 
#2. Dr. Valentine S3. Mise Jane Moon |2, P. 
E. Payeon $2-»8,) Rev. W. McCarty, [P.W. 
Wm. Nichole $2, David Bent *4—*«,) Amna 
Ogden $4. Bev. J. O. Hennigar, Jaa. Tapper $2.) 
Geo. Johnson $1.) Rev. 8. B, Martin, (P.W $3 
Abram Delong $1, Avard Foater $1—B R. $3 
—$5 ) Rev. O. W. Tuttle (P.W. John McKeogh 
$4, Wm. Gammon |2. Wm Myra» 82, Hugh 
Munn $3-010.) David Rockwell $1. Rev. J. 
W. Howie (P.W. John Smith $1. John F. Smith 
•4, John a Murray 01-B.R. $6 69-«11.69, 
correction» made in next No.) Rev. 8. Sprague, 
(P.W„ John Fisher 02, CapL Terry $3, D. Pat- 
tenon *2-91. B.R. $1.)

LONDON HOUSE,

Universal Cough Remedy
There ia, probably, ne I

Throat i

SACK TILL* DISTRICT.
The Annual District Committee Meeting of 

the SsckviUe District will (D.V.) be held in 
Parra boro, on Wednesday, 14th June 1863, 
commencing at 9 o’clock a. m.

The Financial boiineaa of th# District will be 
transacted at 10 a. on Thursday, 13th June, 
when the Circuit Stewards of the respective Cir
cuit», being member» of the Meeting, are earnest
ly ra quested to be in attendance.

Ia order to facilitate the business of the Meet- 
lag, the Superinteedenta of Circuits will please 
to be prepared to hand ia their Circuit accounts, 
Missionary Lists, and Reporte, at the first Ses
sion on Wednesday.

Charles Stewart, Chairman.
Point de Bute, May 101* 1803.

AT NIW

American State*
An exchange paper eayt that the late Proai- 

dent'» grandfather, also named Abraham, waa 
anrdand by Indians, in 178*, while at work oa 
hi# fans near Kentucky river. He left three 
Mas, ths eldest of whom, Tbomaa, wae the 
father of the late President. Thomas married 
in 1806 Ntaey Hanks, a native of Virginia, and 
MW led in Harden county, where the lets Prési
dant wm born oo th# 12th February, 1806.

A Mimao or Soothern Men.—A singular
•Bring WM held at Memphis, Tana., a few date 
hgo, MBnoeed of Southern men, lately identifi
ed with the Confederate cause, now aaxione for 
the templet» restoration of the Union. The
Fraiidint was Jedgv.bwyne, who took a tending

Interview of the New French Minister 
with the President.—Washington, May 14. 
—Dr. J. B. Morrill, a rebel from Tennessee, who 
went to Canada laat year, ha» been endeavoring 
to procure hia property, but fail» to eatahlim hi» 
loyalty.

Tbs Marquis Da Montholon was yesterday in
troduced to the President by the acting Secre
tary of State as the French Minister, and made 
remark» to effect that glorious tradition» do not 
permit France ever to be indifferent to the des
tinies of this greet Republic. He wss happy 
to bring hither the loyal and frank expression» 
of the wishes of the Emperor for the complete 
reiteration of pesos snd concord on the ccati 
nent of America. The whole of France parti 
cipates in the same thought, and will •>w»ys vie* 
with satisfaction the consolidation ot the pros
perity and greatness of the Umted St.te.. 
He also exprasaed th# sympathy of tfoEmpe r 
and France with the gnef in which the moet at 
rooious of crimes has just Pl°"Çd|tb* 
ment and people of the United States.

The President replied, welcoming the Minister, 
saying the people of this country have tradtti- 
—-i ieganUforFrsnce. which were originally

[anted and have been so universally
for Frcnce, 

mdIv planted and h_
ana warmly cherished that k muat conunue to 
flourish a ad expand, anises it should be checked 
? „Ltuumob mon nod not to be enttet-
b7,!? hè <Jd£err foromghL He said : “ I tru»t
fc^t^T^SEri'1 be to atrangtben 
rod££.«L Um ff~» understanding between 

the two government»
From Mexico.—New York May 13 — 

BeraUte City of Mexico co"“'”“J*^e*re“T‘1 
intelligence of our triumph over the renew » 
fordud*vast encouragement to the edhevente ^ 
Juans—Hie «aurairapkHymf-awag 
A number of victories over the imperiaiuta bad 
been gained recently. The reporte of the «*!>«»• 
of Saltollo and Monterey are confirmed, la ™ 
rumored that Matamores hae been captured- 
Thera event» restore nearly the whole of North 

to Ji

European.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER “ CUBA 

TORE.
New Yoke, May 16.—The steamer Cuba 

from Liverpool 5th via Queenstown 7th has ar
rived.

Tne steamships Kangaroo and Helvetia, from 
New York, arrived out on the «th.

Political news unimportant.
The U. ti steamer Sacramento, from Liver

pool, arrived at Diver on 16» 2d, and proceeded 
to Flushing next day. Two of her crew endea- 
ored to swim ashore. One wae drowned.

Resolution» of sympathy with America con 
turn» to pour in. Almost every public body and 
place in England muet have given expression» of 
its sympathy. Among the demonstration» waa 
a great meeting of working men in London. In 
addition to resolutions of condolence they adopt
ed one rejoicing at Federal successes rad the 
destruction of slavery. The Liverpool Chamber 
of Commerce voted an address expressing a hope 
that the calamity mey not retard aapeody peace.

The Portuguese Cortes have adopted resolu
tion» of sympathy with America.

The London Times ha» a friendly and hopeful 
editorial upon the speeches of Sir F. Bruce and 
President Johnson, which it regards aa a fresh 
earnest of amity. It ray* Mr. Johnson’# lan
guage is pacific end statesmanlike and will 
with a response in England. The Times hopes 
idle words of provocation which have bran eni 
ployed by irresponsible person», may be buried 
in the grave of Lincoln.

In the House of Lords, Rave ne worth ques
tioned the Earl of Derby as to the meaning of 
hia expression that Southerner», if connected 
with the aeeaeeinetioii, “ committed worse than a 
crime—a blunder.”

K»rl Derbr raid he did not see how hia ex-

to simply convey hie meaning that Southerner», 
by sanctioning whet wae not only highly im
moral, would at the same time approve that 
which could do nothing but inflict the moet seri
ous injury on their political cause.

The House of Commons voted the leading 
provisions of Gladstone's budget, but the reduc
tion of the tea duty ia postponed until the first 
of June.

In the Houee of Lords, in reply to en inquiry 
relative to Canadian defences, Esrl lie Gray 
and Ripon said the Government had just com
menced négociation» with the deputation from 
Canada, and would report aa soon sa négociations 
were closed.

Lord Palmerston had almost recovered. 
Constance Kent haa been fully committed for 

trill on her own confession that she committed 
the ' Hoad murder.’

Napoleon waa enthusiastically received in 
Algiers.

The Government hill fixing 100,000 men as 
the contingent of 1866 has passed the Corps
L-gisUtif,

The Pari» Bourra ws» firm at 67f *5c.
It was rumored that the miasion of Sig. V essi 

to Rome on the subject of religious matters in 
the Italian kingdom had failed.

The health o! the king of Belgian» waa more 
unsatisfactory. ......

The Spanish Government had published a de
cree ordering the evacuation of Sen Domingo.

The Prussian Chamber of Deputies had re- 
jected the Government militia bill—paragraph 
by paragraph, by overwhelming vote».

Bombât, April 29.—The new budget has been 
carried by a two-thirde vote.

LATEST BT TELEORAFH TO QUEENSTOWN.
Liverpool, May 6 , F. m.—Political new. 

unimportant. .
The more remote continental_ journals era 

Mining to hand. They teem with sympathy 
with America in view of Mr. Lincoln s assas
sination. . , ...

Pekin, April IS.—The Ministeriel crime is 
over, and Prince Kang has resumed hie poaiuon 
as Prime Minister.

latest.
New York, May 22.-The steamship Hsose, 

with Liverpool dates ths 10th lost., arrifsd 
last night. . _ ... _

The Prince of Whales opened the Du him Ex
hibition on the 8;h inet,—ten thousand persona 
were present- . . . ,

The Borough Franchise Bill wra defeated in 
the House cf Common» by a maj ority of 74.

Consol» 90) and 90). 
Little change in general t rkets.

I have been affii ted with acute rheumatism for 
three months, and have u»ed many things to no 
purpose, until 1 applied J. B* Fitch*» Gulden Oint
ment which haa immediately relieved me, end I 
lake pleasure in recommending it to the public.

JOHN CLARK.
May 21 lm. Miner Johu Boad

PnoFiraave to U»a. Try and hold fcat to that 
which is good- The public have tried a.1 things 
for the hair, and they hold teat to Mm. 8A. Al- 
Lae’s v or Id's Haie Restorer end Zytobalramnm, 
orHairDra-aing; becauee they sever fell to restore 
uj beautify the hair. For ladies and children, 
whose hair require» frequent dressing, they have 
uo equal. Kvery Druggtet «ail» lham. j

TRURO DISTRICT.

The annual District Meeting of the Ministers 
in the Truro Distriet is appointed to be held at 
Truro, on Saturday the 10th of June, and to 

musance at 9 o'clock a. m.
The Cireait Stewards ere earnestly requested 

to attend on the following Monday meriting, at 
10 o’clock.

A. B. Black,

lj&kt C'oMffiffiffii.
There is also not » recipe written, car a pre

paration beLire the publie fer t 
that dees mot contain (pecee. Antimony, lelehn. or 
Opiwn, in some form or other, which I claim to 
be entirely unnecessary in aine-tenthi of rack 
crare, as they produce neuiee, cause the stomach 
to repel food, sad allow dierora to triumph ever 
what mature requ ite to keep up strength.

Again, these objectionable components canoe 
dose, to be placed oo far apart, that the irritation 
which causes the cough gets the upper herd and 
the foundation of weak lungs er etmeweyticn is 
permanently laid.

A true CornyA Remedy should net only he the 
pocher, bedside, or nurtsry companion at all, and to 
be need just as often ra there is tichliny in the 
throat, or disposition to otuyk, but to allow of lu 
free use after the cough ia cheeked, to clear away 
all uraeinin* irritation, and make the cure per- 
ÉBCtn

Caras of moet violent flore Threat, with all the 
symptom» of Dipt berm have been entirely cured 
by making a constant use el the Cough Remedy 
as a Gargle. For Hoareenrae it is invaluable.

JSO. L. llUNNBWBLL, PaoFBirrea, 
Prescient Chemist, Boston Muss.

OT For sale by all dealers.
Avery Brown a Ce, Cegewell ft Forsyth 

G. K Merton a tie., Wholesale Agra », Halifax ,

Sore TYeeai, Couyh, Cold, and aimüar troubla», if 
suffered to progress, remit ia renoua pulmonary 
affections, oftentimes incurable. Brnen'e Bran 
chiot Tieek s" are compounded so as to reach di
rectly the seal of disease end give almost instant 
relief. They have been thoroughly tested, end 
wain tain the good reputation they have justly ac
quired. At there ore imitations, he sure to obtain 
ths genuine.

JCff BEG TO CALL A1TEXT20X TO OCR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

or DRY GO on So
Pter th* various steamers and sailing thipf- Oor spare tîchri» no: priiuit tv to par u'nri?*. We only 
meoiion a few of the leadi* g G *od«. snch as Broad an 1 N<irow \\ . «.lie s l»rc » Li hS in veriety, 
Mantles, Shawle, Fsraeo's and Gloves, Bonnets, Hat-. Ribbons âc , iv-mosti •». *n r*hinny* a d 1>m- 
tna*ks. Also—a very cheap lot of Varta n l.toeo Gomi-. niiJl xV*iv- - l Fmu v tioods.

Geats Ootâts, beeides a selec: st ck of READY MADE ClOrHItfhi Vi.O THINü made to 
order—to which w» call special stienùou. COMPARISON 1 N v'i i £.

Superior Tea, Cotton Warp, Floor Oii Cloths, etc.
It I» scarcely necessary to aay that we are prepared to give purchasers the benefit of the lat.it 

reduction in price of Goods, especially Cotton tebru-a.

Give u» a look, hat make sore that yen are in THE LONDON HOUSE. Granville Street.

THOVIMl* A < O,

P. 8 —Bought by auction • portion of the cargo of Block».)* Sti-sm. r, in H’ltsia Cr.l'h m K*vt 
Six Cord Reels, (rii 200 yards. ) Grey and Bro. Vigonia». f. * V ».

may • 2m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The CompAny*» Ru«inc*ff jvur will clow» on the* 

23rh May. 1*65, end pern xv pn»fk>atfng to effect 
A»fturau(*<w arc invited Lu lvdgr their l‘iup< un 
or btfvre that date, 10 that tno irsecure the 
advantage cf on» ynu'e additional Itvnua over la
ter minuits at the Fvuith Ditisivn ot Profits in 
1MV.

Tin:
Colonial Lite Asjnrartce Comp'y.

InvorpmtUNi by Act rl 1.'rament-
CAPITAL A* l 000,(XX) Stg.

Head Office, 5 (Icoixe S rt»et, F.linhurgh.
1$ Mnl of Dire'-ton a; llittifui, N. N.

t'thee 227 Hollis S .txvt.
Tne Hon M B Almon, Hank- r. 
t herles Twioioe, Kaq-, Ba: -ter.
The Hon dVluN- Keith. M> u liant 
J, J. Sawyer, hsq , H»,;h S'irr ], Hoîhfax. 

Medical Adri«r—D- Me Ned INrkcJ, .VTiK 
Agent—MATTHEXN II HIOIIEY.

Nova Scotia Railway.
COMMlsStOSEtrS OFFICE, 

Halifax, May 22nd, 1*65.

NOTICE

SEALED Tenders, marked "Tradersfor Black
smith'» Sh ip,” will be received at this office 

until MONDAT, the *th June next, st 12 o'clock 
noon, for the erection of a

Blacksmith's Shop
AT B1CUMUSH DEPOT,

aa per Plan and Specification to be sera at this 
office. Tenders will not be considered unira» 
made out on the preper forms, to be had on appli
cation et this office. The Department does not 
bind itself to accept the lowest or any lender.

AVaKD LONOLKY, 
aay 2». I w Commie»loner.

ANNAFOLIi DISTRICT.

The Annual Meeting for the Annapolis Dis
trict, will be held at Hilleburgh, Bear River, on 
Thnnday the 16th of June, at 9 o’clock a. a» 

The Circuit Stewards are urgently nnd i 
peetfolly invited to attend on Friday the 16th, 
at 10 o’clock a. m.

Thomas H. Davies, Chairman,

tl. JOHN district.
The District meeting for the Saint John Dis 

trict, will be held in Suint John at the Germain 
Street School-room, to commence at 9 a. aa. oe 
Wednesday the 14th day of June. The Circuit 
Stewards are requested to be in attendance st 
10 a. an. the following day.

L Sutcliffe, Chairman.

Parsonage Aid Fund.
The Brethren who intend to apply for grants 

from the Parsonage Aid Fund at the eueuing 
meeting of the Committee, are requested to for
ward immediately to the Secretary, plena of the 
proposed buildings, and all particular» aa «paci
fied in the minutes of Conference. The appli
cation» for grants, muet, in each caw, receive 
the sanction of the District meeting.

0. Butcher, Secy.
May 20th, 1866.

The Rev. C. W. Fining who haa safely retained 
from n journey in the Beet, thoughtfully brings.
us among other curiosities, tome of the newspapers 
published iu Egypt and Turky. They are ia tear 
languages, French, Turkish, Armerian, and Greek 
We cannot read them, but he can and through. 
hie J»tl—ra we here bean gratified to Iran» their
—- neue th. .. ......... I. of which ..wopapm
are made up In the land ef the O.anoli». bar 
American enterprise ia well represented : stoves, 
woodra and tin-ware, ploughs, axe* and tools are 
advertised from this country. In rach of the leur 
language» are heralded the virtues of the remedies 
made by our celebrated countrymen, Dr-C Ayer ft 
Co, of Lowell- They aeem not to depend on their 
home reputation for confidence abroad, but pub- 
hah the certified* of the Mueaelmen raiera them
selves, to the cures which 'hose medicines have 
made in their midst The Rev. gentlemen informa 
us that the whole of the remedial aid employed in 
those co un trie*, comes from Europe or A mérita, 
aa they poses» no medical college* or schools in 
which they have any confidence themselves. There 
arose the religious idea» which pervade the human 
family, but almost all that is useful in art or in- 
ventian must be erried hack to these, the earlier 
settlement» of moukind-— [Lynn Newt.

May 24 lm

IF# pledge euj Reputation fer the Fulfilment of 
what we here declare. In almost every ir stance 
where the infhat ■ suffering from peu and exhaust 
on .relief will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes 

afterlMRU. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP 
has been administered. Cares dyswterr, end 
diarrhoea, and wind colic. Price Twenty-five 
n te e bottle.

LOOK HERE!
B. FITCH
Golden Ointment.

SAt Westport, on tW 14th inet, by Rev Jinn Tsy- 
r, Mr. Chsrlee Coggins, son of Wm Cogsine, Beq , 
to Harriet, fourth daughter of Mr. Chari** nioka, for

merly of Bridgetown.
On the ÎOui inet., by the Rev B Botterell, Mr, 

Hugh F. Houston, of Liverpool, N S , to Mrs. Mnrj 
C w per, of London, Canada West 

On the 18th inet., by the R»v. P. O McGregor, Mr 
tbomaa G. C reel man, to Misa Mary D. Shipley, both 
of this city.

Jhalhj.
At Amherst, on ths 4th last. after e brief illneee. 

Mrs. James BMeriia, In the 74th year ef her age. 
Her kindness of heart eedeered her tea late# eirele 
of relative, sad friends who new mourn her lees, but 
rejoice in hone ef her reseumetion to eternal life 
through eur Loi4 Jraut Ckrirt |

On Prider, the 28th ult, Albert Edward, aged three 
yrare and ell months, oely SOS of Charles E Bar
kings. ef Ceasing. This deeply interesting little hoy 

suddenly raised with dipiheria, sad after short 
takes hem# to tiod. •• Ito Ood.
I set return to me.

hut raven «afferme», »•» 
obeli go to him but he aha

Farewell, my sweet, my budding lower,,
My gentle thtrub hoy, farewell ;

My tortures st thy dying hoar,
Thy guardian angel best can tell I 

0 blessings on thy spotless spirit !
Thy srale wss almost heaven te me ; 

Though still life’s trouble» I inherit.
Like David, shall I ga to the* I

At Armstrong's Brook, Hrstigouehe, M. B , oa ths 
13th fast, Heaash, ths heir red wife of M- Turvey, 
Ksr^^ed 67 yrare. “ Blesrad ere the deed who die

At Phiaaey Mountain, Wllmot, on Tsosday. 9th 
last., Mra. Phlaney, widow of the late Stephen Phiu 
ney, to the 84th veer of her see.

At Mordra, King» Ce., oa Friday, 12th inet., Mre. 
lariats Richey, wife of Charles E Richey, aged 44 
years, leaving a husband and four small children to 
mourn their loss.

At Cariboo Core, C. B-, oa the 4th ult., «ossa, 
loved wife of James J. A. Murrey, aged 27 yrare — 
Christian Messenger please vepv ... _

Of yellow fever, on Award the brlgt Mary Ailee. ou 
the lfak of Marsh, Charles Vmeer.
N. 8, saw of the late Copt. Tmeses, formerly of Port 
Medway, aged 26 years —Boetoe p*P«r» P*»»»» copy

Shipping

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
a e concentrated extract of the «hoice root, *o 

combined with other su ha tances of still greet
er alterative power as to afford en effectuai anti
dote for diseases TaraaphriUe is reputed to on re. 
Such n remedy is surely wanted by those who 
suffer from Strumous complaints, end that one 
which will accomplish their cure must prove, es 
this has, of immense service to this large claas of 
oar afflicted fallow-ciliera». How completely this 
compound will do iihra been proven by experi
ment on many of the worst cases to be found in 
the following complaint» :—

Scrofule ticrofu ose Swelling» and Sore», Skin 
Dieeerae. Pimples, Pustules, Bloteh*. Eruptions, 
St. Aethoney’e Fire, Rew or Kryeipelee, Fetter 
or Salt Rheum, Scald Heed, Ring-worm, ge.

Sypheikt or Veneriei Dieoots ie expelled from 
the eytem by the prolonged use of this Samafa- 
aiLLA, end the petirat is left ia comperatire 
health

Female Diseases era caused by Scrofula in the 
blood, end ire often soon cured by this Kxtbact 
OF ^Bfi^fkittHY

Do not discord this ia valuable mrdinrno, bo
ra* yen hero bran imposed upon by something 

protending'to be SanoperiUm, white it 
used Ayer’When kyer'e—then, and not tilt^uTyou know the'virtue of He rasps rills. 

For mante particulars of the dime an it cures 
we refer yew to Ayer’s American Almsnec which 
the agent below naaad will furnish gratia to ell 
who call for it

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, for the cure of C®otiro- 
nera, Jsundiee, Dys^ apsis. Indigestion, Dysentery, 
Foul, Stomach Headache. Pile», Rheumatism 
Heartburn arising from Dreordered Stomach, Pain, 
or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, FUtutenc • 
Lera ot Appetite Liver Compterai, Dropsy, 
Worms, Goat, Neuralgic, end for » Dinner Pill ., 

They ere eegmr ranted, to that the mwt sen si
re can take them pleasantly, end they ere the 

h#m Aperient in the world for nil toe purposes of 
A family phytic.
fc Prepared hv DnJ C Avne'» A Ce, Le well Mm 
end sold by Drnggiete.

May 3- 3m*

laatraotlan la Writing.
Ms Btaflus giroe ieetractioa in Writing every 

day rod evening at bit Room», No. 37 Greevilte 
-------- -- - * tnoght • held, rapid hand.

nod too Lodtee n fine, mp *parpoaaa.
and pretty style of writing.

Visiting, Wedding nnd A< 
and written te erier. AU m

jnfi 16

Addreto Cards ferai»bed 
tem by mail promptly 
B. F. Brer ties.
keekgref Wtote*.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED

WimrmoxT. May 17.
Sehra Metis Blisiheth, McGuire, Canao , Lone 

Star, Farrell, P E Island ; Arouse, CretreU. Barring-

Teomdat, May 11.
Brigti Ellen Dicker, McElhrony, New York; Jcec. 

Leblanc, New Carlisle ; echre Prince of Walra, Mo 
Nnh, Sheet Harbour ; Prince Consort, Lenta, Mahetre 
Bey ; Visit, Fault, Magdalen Islnnds.

Friday, May 19
Ship Thornhill, Ruarall, Liverpool ; brut Haidee, 

Davidson, Cienfuegos ; sobre Marie, Arreeldon, Mon
treal ; Emblem, Green, New York; Nimble, Ley, 
Megdalen Islande ; Lonies Agnes, 8iaunwhite, do ; 
Led)! Speedwell, de; Aime, Lohees, do ; Swan. Pnb- 
lieover, do ; Four Brothers, Spiudler, do ; Young No
va Scotian, Risrar, do ; Fe»m, de ; Sir ocra, do; Ad
rian, Everett, Rockland.

CLEARED.
Mny 17—Steamer Coleeel Lamb, Leek wood. Liver

pool, O B ; brigti Eureka, Crunan. Potto Kioo ; 
Kingston. Henderson, do; rah re Acadie, Boer, 8t 
John, N B ; Clipper, Fore set, P B Island ; Bravo, 
O’Bryan. Osape. Margaret Barrington, Kudderham, 
Baddsck ; New Previn*. Gallant, Broad Coro ; Mary 
Abb. Burke. P B Island.

Mny 18—Barque Elira Barra. Frith, Bermuda ; 
brigti Latin*. McDonald. Porte Rico ; J ranks, Coch
ran. Basks, de ; Forward. Base», B W ladies t Jcee-

Îhine, Congdou. Cow Bar ; eehre Blinder r, Blegdon, 
emotes ; Jobs Taylor, Mountain, P E Island ; Su
perb, Swain, Gaspe ; Billow. Fourche, Port Melgrsve. 

Ambrose. Baker, P B Island.
May 19—Steamer Commerce, Snow, Boston eehre 

Arouse, Crowell, Newfid ; Carrie, Mitt bell, Pugvnreh.

position of ran t otipum.
Annua' Income of the Company, upurrrdr of One 
Hainlr.d m I Porty-four I'ho i-an ! l-oun.le gtg. 
The Dhert-irs beg to dire*" ettcutiou la the foi- 

-owing mitiviîsgca tu A-surcr# ,- 
The Local Ilourd are empowered to accept upi 

esi# witliout reference to Hea t (>;Uc.

CURBS all diraaiei of the »kin, end M not only a Moderate raie» of premium and liberal londltione 
cure, but a preventative Ir-m taking any humui nr to residence,

that i# contagion* hy rubbing s little ef the Ointment Premiums riceivnl in any part of the world where 
on the bende when exposed Agencies have been c,h i

Th* world is becoming astonished st the healing Claims settled st I'omn or A'.iued. 
properties this Ointment po.nsur» for curing Unconditional Aranrencs upon lives of pcn.rn»
BOILS, FELONS. CtlBXS, CHILBLAINS, settled in life, «ho i, v, „ , i ..-ntlon of re-

PILES, BRUISES, HUSNU, mo»in • to on unheal.I,y cl main.
BLISTERS, de, I ay* Funbcrinlurniati.m w II h» supplied at the

Company's Office» s d \ genet<•«.
M ATI L VV II. KH’IIKY, 

General Agent for Nova Vatin and I*, ti. island.
COOaWBLI. g FOK8Y I H 193 Ilolli* Street, 

Agent» for Nova Scot a. May 24.

Spriug Importations for 1866,
ARK WOW COMPLETE AT TRW

COdilUKIICfc MOUSK,
141 Gbahtilie Steeet 

E hure r cei ed per fchipè_K weaeaUi Spit it
ot ibe OetiAii ■! iroshipo Tbâmw, Peleetioe,

•ad R-rysl Mffiit Stem mere, our ••»»! Urge and 
varied ateortmem 9f

HEW 8PM10 GOODS, Vis.:
Lsdies’ Dress MutuUs »n a! tha latest et>le* a id

pstterns in KabiJ Drreeee: 10G3
Cbemes s«d Plata Colors in all the Kew Fabrka.
Handsome Emtiroi icred Rohes.
PU a ao‘i Faucjr Milks.
Rkh BUrk do
Printed Muslim, Brilliants, Cam bric», tc.
B ack Silk Maotli»- 
Priait? and Silk Shawls.
Light nantit Cloth*.
Hi act Hi Ik M*ni la Velvets.
M«mile and Dram Trimmiog».
Bugle uod Gimp Trimming t.
PabaSOl»—a large aa«ortmeo|, vary cWap.
Straw and < 'rinoline Bonnet» and Ù %te.
London Trimmed d.. • o.
Ribbon», Flower-, Feathers, Roenet Fronts, 6c.
French Kid Gu>vb«
H sien, Lèwa Hwiidiuribief» (flam'd).
Sewed Mu dine, Vail», Tie», H ond fact*.
Liu ht Fancy Twved» and l>oetkm».
Broad Clotks and Mdeon».
Gant's Shirt», Collar», Ties, 4 c. kc 

17y A full aenortmont of Staple Goods — 
which having hem quite recently pnrcheivd, our 
i/ustomers will have all the advanuge of the late

OKBAT MBDCCTION IN PMIOB-
May 10. R. McMUKKAY à CO. '

Aiil M II H.
Amherst, H B Div.kvv ; Atma^ /i*. -/«moi Grur ; 

Bridgetown, Chariee iiuv ; t'h.v otirt .wn j* E I. 
J Long worth ; DU by, K .> Kit* »lph { K»*nt-
ville, T W Z/âitii; Lm-rp It i Eil.a ; Lunen
burg, H N J ist ; New <îiftV>«v, K II inch ; Ptcion, 
J < rivhion ; Pugw n-h, It I) < 'fiend «r ; Huruni ‘rwulo 
PHI., J4in«'i Campbell ; y n y. O H , C K. 
lifonur 'i Truro, #\ (1 Arc’iib ild ; IKimLor, Joé 
AUi*oî» ; Yaimouth, 11 A Granihiuu.

Nov 28

hay. I860

INLAND K0ÜIE.

SAMUEL STRONG & CO,
160 Granville Street,

HAVING by recent arrivals of • reamers and 
railing ships from Lor dee, Liverpool anil 

Glasgow, i 
’KING I

St. John, PortLud, Boston, ko,

THE Steam t EMPBKUit will leave Windsor 
for Si. John, during tiio Mvn h ot MAY, as

lollOWN
Wpilnm Uy 81 Mi»y at 6 a mHuturd -r 6 *• 6 a M
Wpdnc-ditv 10 “ 1 a a
fcUtunUy 13 1 r «
Wi tluveiUy^ 17 “ i a m
Saturdrty 80 " 7 a m
WeilnwkU v kiA " 11am 
Kitinidriy 27 “ 1 r m
Wtdiirs iffiy 31

If]
irÿ completed their imporutiooe ol

1ER
STAPLE find FANCY

R

Summer Arrangement
Toner’s American Express.

And General Forwarding Agency
UNNINO to all pare of Hove Beetle, Priera 

fcdweri Island, New Brunswick, Newfoerd-
___ ,. United States and Canada», -ad eoeeectirg
with other reliable Exprès» Composte» for all pan# 
ef Kerepe sod America.

Packages and Parcels
of ell description» received at thit office, and for
warded to nil the principal towns ia toe shove a— 
rued placer, sadcouora tng at Livsvpowl, G B, with 
the Alla» Expiera Uo-, for ell to* prend pm CIII.1 
end tows |s tiwropo-

DAILY EXPRESSES
mad. ep et toi» office for Windsor and Inn ; red 
twice e week per steamer Emperor for 8t John. N 
B, U. States end Caaedra. Also weekly per • ream
er, Commerce and Grey boend. to sod Iron Boston, 
Ftetee eed Oherterewowe, Ml 

Quods pureheraJ eed»U order# cuended to with 
dc-p-tch.

Ball», Net*, sad draft# collected, money for
warded, eed all Exprcra Boiterai eotrrarad to toi» 
Expira# will b# executed wish promptitodo a ad

Charlottetown, PEI, Pewaet and Wa«#r Beset. 
1, Themes MeCemae.
• wtd 10 Coen -qwern.

___________ G. I. 21 Lower Cerate «treat.
34 Priera Wm «tract, St Jobe N B.
‘,D”-W““->aï»ïiîiuxv.

~ IS Earn

Are prepared tu offer

To Wholesale and Bétail Buyer#,
A varied and «elect Stock, comprising,

SHAWLS-—Fancy Llama, Tissue, Printed 
Indians, Lera eed Paisley.

MA1TLES-Bleck tilecra, Mohair», Cloth 
and lirensdiue,

Dree# Good#—Htpv. Alpaca», Detainer, Cir- 
cawlae, Baratha, Lustre*, and Alexandra Cloth.

Bonnet* find Hetl —Tuscan, Dnnttehle, Pan-y 
Straw nod Crinoline.

Parasol», Prather», Flower», llihbon», Itihhon 
Velvets, Lecce and Edgings. Woikcd Muslin 
Collar» sod ratu. 'new «rylee.J Murlm lire»» 
Good», White end Colored Tarlatans, Fancy 
Skirting» Hoop flkirtv, White snd Grey Corset#, 
Jecoosi, Book and Window Mo.lim Cloth» Doc- 
•kins, Tweed», Seltinette. HuokiiI Cord. Iloyte'f 
Pria ed Cambrics, Pact Colorwl Print», White Grey 
and Striped 8kitting! ; Linen and Cotton 8list t- 
iogt, Dnmraki, Moreens Certein Travel», Wool 
and Damask Tabic t over», Towels sad Towel
lings ; Piste end Fancy Flannel»,

Gentlemen'» Beady Madf clothing.
Whits shirts, Fancy Flannel Bhiru, 

CARPMTIROS, DRUQUMTS, HEARTS RUGS 
(some rery superior)

oy Thsracraeery nraortm.nt of 8m»ll wsres 
Trimmings. Ac., always in «lock.

may 10 4w GRANVILLE STREET.

Connecting with the Steamer ■* New Brunswick,” 
-nd • Montreal " wh en lean* St Julm ovary Mon
day and I hurrdav mmnmg nt 8 u’flu-k, lot Erat- 
port, Portland, a d limn n.

----- r * an- —
Halifax to Ct. John ft uO 

“ Kavtpori Sf> a)
'* Puriland S " hr>
** Roeron S» to

Connecting $Uo wuh t!»e Gr«n<J Trunk R»ilw«y 
aI Forilsod for ell p»'ti of CUneil* sod the West. 

----- FABJ»------
UbUUx to Quell c $ 16 oo

" M-mirrAl |6 <H>
" Toroi.io I'J <Hi
** Lond.m vo oo
** Chire^o XK.fiti «

Through tick, u snd any iunher infirmât un cue 
be hftfl on eppticetiou (o

A 4 U. i UtrailToV, a :vn«B, 
Ordfisnce i4qusr«5

FUICSJ1 SKKUS
— AT THE —

CITY DILI G STORE.
WOODlLLKltGS have recited, per H. M. H 

** Canada,” and other arrival» there stock of 
GARDEN,

Fl EU), AND
FLOWER SEEDS.

Comprising nil the vivirtivi ol

1866 Spring Importations 1865

J. A UUOT & CO.,
135 Oraeville Street.

TAKE m«ch pleamre in aanoencing that they 
have by Steam»;,ip« Asia, Thames, Palevtie. 

and Africa, and veiling »hip« Korame-th end David 
MeNett completed their Spring Imporietioo» for
100», which ra «seal com prias e large end well 
•elected stock of
Faacjr and Maple Dry Good#.

Dress Goods ie Poflieetu, >iik Cross 
Ovwrs, Cbeenies aod a variety of other new mate 
rials, Shawls aed Manilas in all leading a*ties 
Pkraaols, Glove», Hosiery, Stay», Maetlee, VeNeti 
Blank and Col'd OUde hil<». Hoir, Aatiqut» 
Drase and TrimminSilk aa I Chenille
Hair Net*, Mu* tin*, Ac., kr. ; White and G ret 
Cot one, Striped Shining*. Tickings Osneborgs 
WarP*i Deiuou, Driil», (Jaav««, Tailors Tnm- 
■iegs.Ac., 4c. J B ELLIOT 4 U » ,

May 10 PTit-, Mrti. 9 m 133 Gran villa at

Asparaguw,
Bern*,
hti,
Bncui,
Borecole,
BroasfcU tiprou e,
Brocoli
Carrot»#
Celery, ,
Cabb i lie, 
Cauliflower,
Corn,
Cucumber,
Cre4*,
Clover,
Endive,
Leek,
Lettuce,
Melon,
Milliard,
Mignioncfta,
Aiu hroon ti,>awn.

Mariynaa, 
hiini^el U urtael,
Nriu iiunium,
OiaHie,
1 ’niooN,
P.pper,
1 uuj.kms,
l'aratiips,
Paili-y,
Ka«li h,
ltrubaib,
Ku^wr (,ane,
KpmMge,
haiM/y.or Vcg.Oyster, 
hhallote,
Kquaih,

^wcct ! Wl*
< trrarnf niej (ir'Uef,
Ac., tu: , Ac:

With thtir usutl vAriery of Fijwtir Ao el a. Thesa 
beetle bare been imp irte-i l orn the -ivne Hour, g 
si our BtO' k of la*t year en J ar • wtmiiniiri FKKSfl 
AND WitK. i'artifi tan dedtvi-l upon getting 
their Se»d» Kre-ih »i the City i>mg rStore, as wo 

lively sell n> old doeds
WOO DILL BROS.

March 39

ClSVURDJn

Encourage Home Manufactures !
You can do io by buying your Hats and Cap» of

EVERETT BROS.,
tfunifiotunri of HATS A GAPS,

191 BOLL1S STREET.
KXTE h»v« «Ira concuntly oe head a very Isrg.
vv usortrarat of EegUvh sad Amsiican Its . 

sad Cogs, which we efira el the very low,»; price.
WHOLESALE bo JS;» lor Cash will do well u> 

give e« e call, at they will fiod utr prite» n. nch 
tower lhae at any other boom in lb* ua,;t.

Hsesoes who fiod it difikalt to got o rii k Hot to 
fit their brade with cotutori, coo be prrfe. tly cuired 
by ha ing them mode to ordre by Ceolormateer 
Messere; wo wraraet » perfora lu Me «eue 
charge for making hate to order.

Trasks, Veltes* eed Umbrellas, ia grant variety

EVERETT BROS.,
141 SOLUS STUB ET,

Opposite rnneos Betiding-

u oa,
iMPoevea# axo ubalxkc i <

Crockery and Gr l a a s w are
«>» evrev ireicurtiu»,

Tf.b..ccj Pipes, Filters. Cutlery, 
Tea Trays, etc.,

n ta f foi: ns hike house,
Uppoi e H M. *‘idmBnrv, IlriiftoA, N. Id. 

Wm F- ”oohb, Pr.fjirifi-ir 
Ap 12—in«,

wooLwoImT
63 Wa‘er Street,

SAINT JOHN, N- B.

General AGKM Y fur the transact! -n of 
BuHinc'i on Cvmnm*ibn. 

i'harteri«HecteJ,Irotrbt» procuwl un collected, 
and ti«# Bueine»» of b of hII riaves ait -idtd
u> —Lumber « f all kind» I'urcbavH, >oUi. or 
Shipped, on Comini<• »•.— »V «..rlA^»: (uriii».«c«i ou 
ie*K>nab-e ie, m# - Goods forwars-ei. *c- Ac- 

Marc.-i 22 3ui i e.aa.

J. L

Good Family Flour.
WA herrel# extra Painly Floor '0 Mb», choira 
effU Prater/ Jfleur,—juatrei lived at

ma sp- U, WKlUtitiflYA GV

r u u n vur


